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Sports 
  

  
tain Little League action. 

Good game, guys! The Dallas Red Sox defeated the Yankees, 8-6, in Back Moun- 

  

Dawsey’s bat 
leads Astros 

Jay Dawsey led the hitting barrage 
with four hits, including and triple and a 
double as the Astros crushed the Giants, 
15-0. Brian Stepniak and JT Carter 
struck out nine and allowed only one hit 
for the Astros. Stepniak also had three 
hits and Carter and Robbie Ide had two 
each for the winners. Ryan Zapoticky 
had the only hit for the Giants. 

Other results for games ending May 
are: 
angers 9, Phillies 4 
had Debona picked up the win on the 

hill as the Rangers slid past the Phils, 
94. Nick Michelisin, Greg Petorak and 
Jason Simonovitch had two hits each for 
the Rangers in the win. John Murray 
cracked two hits in the loss. 

Yankees 7, Rangers 2 
Jim Roccograndi picked up his first 

win on the mound and pounded out two 
hits, including ag) as the Yanks 
topped the Range . Matt Doggett 
and Domenic Qliveri had hits for the 
Yanks in the win. Shane Dunn pitched 
well in the loss, striking out 13 and only 
walking one batter. Dunn also added 
three hits for the Rangers. Greg Petorak 
and Nich Michelisin added hits in the 

   

  

Red Sox 6, Astros 3 
John Strausser, JJ McGovern and Neil 

Shaver combined to shut down the As- 
tros in a 6-3 victory. Drew Harding, Eric 
Yurko, Strausser, Shaver, and McGovern 
led the offense with one hit each. For the 
Astros, Kris Konicki belted a home run. 

Red Sox 18, Dodgers 0 
Neil Shaver stuck out 13 as the Red 

Sox smothered the Dodgers, 180. JJ 
McGovern led the attack with four hits, 
John Strausser had three hits, and Shav- 
er and Blake Pert] had two each in the 

win. Logan Bullock and Mike Kapral had 
hits for the Dodgers. 

Pirates 5, A's 4 
Josh McEntee smashed three hits as 

the Pirates edged the A’s,54. Eric Ring- 
sdorf picked up the win, striking out 
nine, and he alsoaddedahomerunanda 
double. Jonathon Wilson also smacked a 
single for the Bucs. Harry Parkhurst had 
two hits and Craig Skudulski, and Fran- 
cois Ross added hits for the A’s. 

Rangers 18, Yankees 0 
Kyle Razawich, Bill Gately, Patrick Se- 

rino, Casey Barret, and Will Aikens led 
the offense with two hits each as the 
Rangers clubbed the Yankees, 18-0. Greg 
Petorak threw a one hit shutout, Chad 
Debona had a triple and a single, and 
Nick Michalisin had two hits each in the 
win. Jim Roccograndi had the only Yan- 
kee hit. 

Yankees 7, Red Sox 6 pe 
Kris Roccograndi knocked in. the 

   
game winner in the bottom of the last in-. 
ning to lead the Yankees past the Re 
Sox, 7-6. Roccograndi had a double and a 
home run and picked up the win on the 
hill. Domenic Oliveri had a double in the 
win. Neil Shaver pitched well for the Red 
Sox, striking out five in two innings. 
Chris Hood had two hits including a dou- 
ble in the loss. 

Astros 5, Phillies 1 
Alex Barilla led a team of four pitchers 

that combined to strike out 15 Astros in 
the Phillies’ 5-1 win. Barilla, JT Carter, 
Jay Dawsey, and Brian Stepniak all 
threw for the Astros. Stepniak also led 
the offense with three hits, Carter added 
two, and Dawsey chipped in with one for 
the winners. Chris Gerlin and Tommy 
Donovan struck out nine in the loss. 
Nick Eagan doubled for the Phils. 

  

      

  

  

  

Drew Harding stops the ball at second base for the Red Sox who defeated the Yankees, 8-6. 

  

    
    

Mariano Medico slides safely into home 

plate to score. Covering was pitcher Neil 

  

  
  

    

Catcher Kris Roccograndi has one smoking ball to deal with after an- 

other in this duel between the BMT Red Sox and the Yankees. 

CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK PHOTOS/ 
FOR THE DALLAS POST 

  

MAHON GETS 100TH CAREER SOFTBALL HIT 
  

   ———— 
Joscelyn Mahon needed four hits to grab the 100th hit of her softball career - and she got just that. Going 

4-for-4 last Monday, Mahon not only reached the milestone of her scholastic athletic career but lifted the 

ady Knights to a 9-3 victory over Hanover Area. A10-letter winner at Lehman, Mahon is also a member of 

@: field hockey team and the basketball team. She plays centerfield on the softball team. Mahon has signed 

a letter of intent to play field hockey at Providence University. Shown here following the game where Mahon 

got her 100th hit are, from left, Colleen Mahon, mother; Jim Mahon, father; Joscelyn Mahon, Sheri Metz, 
assistant coach; and Jess Harvey, head coach.   

      
  

Back Mountain goalie Kristin Maria directs the defense as Abigail Mulhern and 

Kristin Toussiant chase a ground ball against Middleburg. 

Bandits, Seminary battle it out 
The Back Mountain/Wyoming 

Seminary games are turning into real 
classics in the Bandits’ first season. 

The two schools have played four 
boys games this season with all but 
one being a one-goal game so when 
the Bandits U13 boys team traveled to 
Wyoming Seminary for the regular 
season final for both teams, there was 
nothing but fireworks expected. And 
the teams did not disappoint. 

Bandits struck first but the game 
was close throughout with no team 
having more than a one-goal lead. In 

the fourth period with the scored tied 
7-7, Seminary took an 8-7 lead, having 
scored with only 2:25 left in the game. 

After the goal, Back Mountain was 
hit with a penalty and was one man 
down for the final minute of the game 
but tied the game with only eight sec- 
onds left in regulation, forcing over- 
time. 

In the overtime period, the Bandits 
had their chances with one shot hit- 
ting the crossbar and the other going 

  

See BANDITS, Page 10 

 


